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reading, and it. is reprinted partly for the benefit of our
public school pupils, having industrial subjects upon which
to write: "

.The walnut is a very old tree. It Is older than the hill.--It-wa- s

before they were. v The testimony from the glacial drift in Ohio,

Indiana and Illinois shows that forests containing; the walnut tree
grew throughout that vast section and were buried during the Age of
Ice.'. So, throughout. the great Mississippi valley it grew unnumbered
thousands of years before the pyramids rose on the banks of the Nile,
or the mythical deity for whom it was named Jote Jupiter had
his origin In the fables of men.

v;: Walnut, trees grew In Palestine when Solomon .was king."
v: It was known to the Romans "as the royal nut and Jove's nut
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tEPjUDC JCOT.For this Is the will of God. . . . that no man

defraud his brother in any matter. L Thessalonians 4:3, 4.

The Anglo-Saxo- n derivative 'signified "foreign nut; coming from
the continent. The supply, coming to America through England, we
get the term, English walnut.

Tb walnut tree attains great age. Only its heart wood grows
old. The life line is yearly renewed in every tree, and it is just as
young in the tree that has withstood the storms of centuries a& In the
sapling of a single year. The living tree is always young.

fin France (Gaul) "If was called Gaul nut and possibly the name
walnut is an English corruption. - j

In the days of old in Germany there, was a, custom that it would
be well for us to heed. No young farmer could marry until he had
grown a stated number of walnut trees. Think of the benefit such

'a custom would eventually yield. :

A walnut tree estimated to be a thousand years old in the Crimea
near Balaklava bears annually from eight thousand to a hundred
thousand nuts; a ton or more. Italians in America remember. trees in

their native villages In their home land six hundred years or more old,
bearing bumper annual crops. There is a walnut tree over six
hundred yean old in the Vatican at Rome. An English walnut tree
on the Morris Estate on Manhattan Island bore choice nuts for more
than a century, George Washington made his headquarters at the
Morris mansion after his escape from the British on Long Island and

OREGON WILL BE THE GREATEST WALNUT STATE

Oregon is bound to become the greatest walnut slate in
the rUnion. This is growing more patent year after year.

i Last year, the Oregon walnuts were, leading California's by
j - " 2 cents a pound. This year they are leading California's first
I ; grade nuts by 3 cents a pound, and her medium .grade, nuts
I : r . by 5 cents a pound --

;

7 .'.

f 'r '--
: And California produces the best walnuts in i the world,

I : ! ' next to Oregon. s
,

This is the sixth annual walnut Slogan numbe of The
.;: Statesman.' .

; ; -
v

; vv s old readers know, these: Slogan numbers, published
1

, . each Thursdayrare devoted ta showing that we have here in

Oregon. a aecoad-elas- s natter.

California
less than 12,000 acres in com- -

doubtless ate the nuts of that tree; for it bore two cart loads annually.
It stood until 1895; giving way for the encroaching building oper-

ations of the great metropolis.
' in California one large walnut tree has . been sold for three

thousand dollars. Two noted trees in that state have each born ; as
high as seven hundred pounds of'nuts in a single year. ..Thie Average
yield for ten years from one large tree grafted fifteen years'" before
has been 394 pounds. From the above the reader-may-for- some
estimate of the intrinsic value of a large walnut orchardjcope'flyjput
out and cared for in the coming years. It will C0rjaioen7eiea'Ing
the fouth to the sixth year and increase rapidly thereafter .Comfort,
shade, beauty and value are created; and while walking beneath the
ever spreading branches the-spir- it drinks from the fount of perennial
youth. The consumption of walnuts is increasing in this country and
all over the world. In millions of homes nuts are taking the place
partly or entirely of meats. The i users are the healthier for the

t- - Union Roster
MEAT CUTTEK'i VKJOX HO. 180

Meat second and foartn Wsdsstday.
Pretidsnt W. . Malburs; eraUry,

: Bobort Pad.

CAPITA! TYPOGRAPHICAL CiriOH HO.
310 Preaident. Q, r. Kvana; secretary;
at. D. Pilkeatoa. Hseta aeeond Sator
day. S:UO p. m.

CARPENTER'S CNIOS KO. 1065
Meet. Tbura. vrvaiuf. Arthar Tuck-
er, preiident; Wa. Pettit, aeeretary
Rkilled raerhanis fnmiahed. Phnne 17

f

Lodge Roster
rSATEBNAL ORDER OV EAtoL?. Boat

erery Wednesday. Fraternity Hall, S.
H:WiUtt.SccJy. T1.889R.

: The vice president of an east-
ern railroad tells how some time
ago he introduced a new system
for getting information as to the
destruction of farmers' property
along the line of the railroad.

" A blank was prepared to give
the name of the animal killed. A
space was reserved to answer the
following question: "Disposition
ot carcass?"

A flagman, whose duty it was
to make a report on the blank,
wrote opposite this line: "Kind
and gentle."

An Irish recruit in one of the
military riding schools had the
misfortune to part company with
his horse.

According to custom, the ser
geant strode up to him and de
manded:

"Did you receive orders to dis
mount?"

''I did, sorr."
"From what quarters,?"
"From hindquarters, yer hon

or," said Paddy with a grin.

The parson met a parishioner
of dissolute habits.

"I was surprised, but very
pleased," said he, "to see you at
the prayer meeting last night."

"So that's where I was," repli
ed the man.

The magistrate 'frowned down
at the offender:

"You say the officer arrested
you while you were quietly mind
ing your own business?"

"Yes, your worship," replied
the prisoner.

"You were quietly attending to
your own business, making no
noise or disturbance of any
kind?"

"None, whatever, sir."
"It seems very strange. What

is your business?"
"I'm a burglar."

OWNER OF OLDEST
WALNUT ORCHARD

(Continued from page 10)

our walnut exchange marketing
for most of the large growers.

We have two new local units
this year and additional members
in all the old ones. Our overhead
will stand comparison with the
big California association.! Many
merchants who resented our oper-
ations because it made cheap un-
graded walnuts hard to find, are
now 'refusing to buy others than

livinsr and high thinking; of
Rule to see how big we really

"On Golden Rule Sunday

the Salem district at least fifty-tw- o crops or advantages m
which we excel or may excel ; which we may produce either

; exclusively or, to better advantage or 'of; higher quality or at
lower cost than they can be produced in other districts ; or in
which we either excel or may excel because of either acquired

v , or natural conditions, superior to those possessed by other
cities-i-- r ". ;

;
'

And the walnut industry is a line in which we have what

t - t.

religious leaders of all denom

Relief association in Stock

greatest directive influence for
during past or present. Edu

j of the war spirit which Has
all their ravages and cursei '

educational work among the
which America has played a

.; amounts to a franchise, in which we may follow the lines of
least resistance, above the dead level of competition on equal

--v terms; fof we both grow a walnut of the highest quality
produced in the world, and we can grow it at lower prices

change. The range of dishes in which walnuts are used is as wide
as that in which, wheat flour is employed. It was well named when
called "The Food of the Gods," the King of nuts. The analysis of the
nut is: Water 2.8; proteids, 16.7; fat, 64.4; carbohydrates, 14.8;
ash, 1.3. It is a real food. It is good for the digestion. The walnut
is for health as well as for wealth and well being in the Willamette
valley, ,than it may be produced elsewhere

Tor instance, for 8 to 9 cents a pound here, as compared
' ' 'to about 14 cents a pound in

'And yet we have perhaps GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY
v mercial walnut orchards here
tv : While California has 70,000 or more acres in walnuts,
and the acreage in that state had up to last year been doubling With the cooperation of

inations throughout the country the Near East Relief has
inaugurated its campaign for the third observance of Inter-
national Golden Rule Sunday on December 6. "At a meeting

' every four years. It will soon be 100,000. California is said
to be limited to about 200,000 acres suitable for walnut

j , growing

(The Oregon e&tatttfman
PnBlisked start aaoraln (sxeeot Ifom
lay) t Balaaa, Us eanital of Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily or Soaday
Ono tlme 1 enta nor word
Tkrai tUas 5 onto per word
Biz tiaea S casta per word
Ono month, dally and

Sunday ..; SO eaatl par word
In to earn tks nvers than ene

Una rate. aalTsrtisoaaont aaast ni in
son ascD tits taanes.

Ko Ad. Ukan for 1m tkan SS sentn.
Ada. ran tudty OffLY aanrtwd at

ns-fU- nta.
AdTerti9eta (azespt Persaeals

and eivaationa Wanton) will bo taken
orsr a telephone if tks adtwrtlssr is
a snbaerisr to phons.

Tke Stntoanssn will reeeWs advar-iaBaon- ta

nt any time cf tko day or
nifnt. T Asnro proper claosifioap
tiona adj. nnald bs ta bsfors T p, at.

TXLXPHOS1 it or Ot

Money to Loan
0a Real KiUU

v. rot-- r(Over Ledd atnan Bank)

BKrOBl TOO T.KAVI YOTJB H0MI
OR OAR HA VX IT

Insured Properly
Phone 161 Beeke As Mendricka, HeUij

Bldf.. 189 N. High St.

AUTOMOBILES

BALiEM AUTO WRECKING CO.
Wbeela. Tira, Rinia, renders

Half Fries nod Less
Parts for all ears, eaab for old ears.

402 8. Church Phone 2150
ls3tf

8CHEZLER ACTO WKECKING OO, wiU
bny your old ear. Highest eaab price
paid. 1085 y. Ooramereial St. ljiatf

ALTO REPAIRING

GENERAL REPAIBJKO, TIRES AND
tnbee, aeeeaaoriea, sae and oil. MKI-Vt- H

LEBENOOOD GARAGE. Phone
604. Miller nnd 8. 8ta.
Wa speeialias in reconditioning motors.

8a6tf

AUTO TOPS
SEE US FOR TC? AND PAINT WORK.

v. e. ximii au suy m faint ouvv.
Rear firs department. 5 aietf

the graded product. Being forced
to buy once of our product they
are no longer Interested iu un- -

graded stuff. As grading machin
ery is expensive, this attitude on
the part of the merchants is re-

acting in favor of the association.
We need no monoply. Good

merchandise, well merchandised,
at fair prices never does. We
need enough tonnage to assemble
car lots for the east to relieve the
local market. These we have at
the present time. As young acre-
age comes fnto bearing, however,
we will need more tonnage to op-

erate to the best advantage. We
will doubtless get this, as the
growers with young plantings are
telling us thajt they will be with
us as soon as their trees bear a
commercial crop.

So, with the immense acreage
coming into bearing soon, and. the
walnuts now being set out seem-
ingly assured of a good market,
the Willamette valley will soon
count the walnut as one of her
biggest wealth producers. But let
us keep well organized, for the
marketing of California's huge
and rapidly growing tonnage and

;

self-measurement by the Golden
are.
we express our gratitude and

ma I r" '

VKSME TO OV&Sl
1:

By Charles McBIanos

CV OOinG that
THtr4K SHiXt. QS,

--roof? a
IN TIME.

SWAPS S3
WANTED FLOUR C8ERS TO BRIKO

Uialr wkeet to Pratun Flour Kill nad
jet in eiekaara 40 lbs. et tko best
floor. Pa ted road to Pmtom. Mill
rnnaing all tko Urns. Win. B. kfeCall- -
Uter. SS-oa-

WANTED Miscellaneous ' as
WANTED I WANT A FEW BOXES OP

rhwe axon apples. Phone 737 or
22 10 V. - ... , 35 n

WOODRT THE AUCTIONEER BUY!
nsed tarnitnrs for cask. Pkons 51L

- r .
. 8 Sail

FURNITURE - PACaOXO FOR SHIP- -
ments. Qiese-Powe- mrnitnra Co.

' 5s20tl

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED
stoves, tools, furnitnre. Stiff's Ussd
Qovim Dept, opposits court house.

$Sm22t(

CASH PAXD FOR FALSE TEETH- -
dental cold, platinum nnd discarded y
jewelry, iioce smelting ana Refinery
Co., Otaego, Michigan. $5J2t

WANTED AUTO OR VACANT LOT
for $650. Equity on new (oar-roo-

bungalow. . Balance like rent. Phone
520. i 3!n5

WANTED PRIVATR MUKET FOB
farm toaaa. Wo havo aeveral appUea
tions on hand. Hawkins as Roberta.
Inc 205 Oregon B)?. $5dlda

NOTICE WF. HAVE CASH CUSTOM-er- s

for 40 ts 60 acres walnut land. Not
over 5 to 10 miles from Salem. Call
at once and give ns particular. Home
Reslty Co.. 169 8. High, i 35-n- 7

FOR SALE 37
FIVS COWS WILL FRESHEN THII

monta, for saie or trade for beef stock,
Inquire at the People's Market. Phots; .

994. 87-o8- $

ALFALFA. GRAIN. HAY. TIMOTHY.
Oats, Barley and wheat, guaranteed
quality, prompt shipment. Prices upon
application. Richard Xyman, Walla
Walla, Washington. 37n5

FORDSON, 3 PLOWS AND DISK F01
sale. J.. B. Htatt, Rt. 1, $3F15.

-
.. . - 37-oS- tf

NEW HOUSE FOR ALE. JUST FIN-she- d.

t4 rooms, very convenient. Nire-l-y

finished. ' Well 'lochted. j, East front' in one of the rapidly growing districts
of South Salem. The terms are such
that if you have s little money and a
job you can eaaily pay for it. Stop
paying rentt - Phone 1748-R- . 37n7

SELL US YOUR USED FURNITURE- -iH. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Used Oool
Dept. OppoaiU court houas. 87m22n

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TEH
eenta a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Statesman. J7t

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" BY 8H".
.0 receipt forma in book. It cents pel

book or two for 25 eenta. Stateamai
office, S15 South Commercial St.. Sa-
lem. 87f25tl

Trespass Notices, also 14x9 Inches,

firinted on good eanvnas bene
words, "Notice la Hereby Giv-

en That Tmpassing ia Strictly Forbid
den On These Promisee Under Psoalt
of Prosecution." Pries 15c sack or
for S5e. Statesman Pun. Co-- Salem,
Oregon, 87att

FOR SALE LiTe Stock 39
FOR SALE 45 YOUNG GRADE LIS-col- n

ewes. 11. C. Lewis, Aumsville, Or.
- 89 n5

PIGS FOR SALE
8 weeks old

Whitcheater Breed
at $6. Phone 1853

or get them at Route ft,
Box 100

- 6 miles north on River Road
39-n- 6

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 420 S. Commercial. Pkeoe 1198.
R P .! ie Om?!trf

WOOD FOR SALE 43
GREEN RIJIB. $3.90 PER COKB

16-i- dry mill. $4.50 per load, dry
fir and oak. Phone 1879-W- . 43a5tf

WOOD OF ALL KINDS FOR SALR
John H. Scott, Phons 254 or 022..

i 4S2
FOR WOOD SAWING PHONE 1091. '

SLABWOOD PER LOAD $2.75.
h 2nd fir per load, $8.75: )

lack old fir per load, $4.50; k

dry, slab wood, - $3.50 per load.
Prompt delivery. Tel 2318; res.' 163T.

43ol3tf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch.
Dry mill wood.
Green mill wood. :

Dry aeeond arowta fir.
Dry 4 ft. ah,' and oak.
FRED E. WELLS.

tVoespt delivery and reason a Pie prie.
280 South Church. Phona 1542. s6U

OLD FIB SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phone 19F8. M. 2. May.
field. . .. 48f 18tf .

GOOD COAL-DR- Y" WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES. -
HILLMAN FUEL O O.
TELEPHONE 1855. 48JWH

POULTRY AND EGGS 45
CHOICE R. I. R. PULLETS. FEB.

hatch, 805 N. 16th. Phone 1877--

MISCELLANEOUS 61 1

FURNTTirRE UPHOLSTERING AND
- repairing. Giaae-Peve- rs Furnitun
Store, la20

H. B. 8EAGR0VB FURNACE AN1
sheet etal shop noved to 681 Mil

- St. ... SlaCtl

SALElt FUEL AND TRANSFER OO. "

.752 Tr4 St. . j f
Wood. 'CoaL Briqaeta sod Tnaifer.
Frieee right. Service the boss. Day
phones. 13 nnd 52ft, Night phone 160
flail wa. ' le2tf

LOST AND FOUND S3
LOST SMALL WHITE PIO ON STATE

St. oa Penn. road, cr north f
to Aubum joad. Mr. Dk'B.

3'3route 6, Phone 1Q1F4. -

IN
front of Kathe wrong machine,

fonrv'a. br mistake. Kindly notifySa.
lent Brick ft. Tile Ce. Phone

53-- 5

917.

":::y:-,.-' PERSONAL j
mr.r. TREATMENT

FOB APPENDICITIS .
rr. t. Ti7--- .ni " m informaswa

Hi Co, P.nUOr.gjm.

r .MONEY TO LOAN 7

of the International Near East
holm last month representatives of thirty-eig- ht countries
outlined plans for cooperation.) President Coolidge and offi-
cials, and public leaders in various countries have given this
observance of "Golden Rule Sunday" their endorsement.

HELP WANTED

SALKSPEOPLE FOR SUITS, OVER-roat-a.

raincoat , shirts, hosiery, lin-
gerie, shoes, direct froaj- - fartoriea. Fine
propoiition. P. O. boa 179. fn .

SALESMEN 15. '

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PP pp
PP WAXTED PP
PP SALESMAN WITH CAR PP
PP PP
PP Listings and buyera furnished. PP
PP You show property listed by PP
PP.-- a to buy rrs furnished by na. PP
PP Under oar ayatem yoa produce PP
PP Bteatiily from the start. Un-- PP
PP usual opportunity for adtanee-- PP
PP meat to salea-msnager- a poai- - PP
PP - tion. Our own offices in Salem - PP
PP and Portland. 8ee Mr. Gaakill. PP
PP AT ONCE.- - Parker Realty Co. PP
PP 409 U. 8 Nat l Bank Bldf. PP
PP Com'l at 8tate. , 15o23tf PP
PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPPPPPPP PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP.in rMMHiar' "

WANTKIE!mpioyxnent 19
FOR GARDEN" PLOWING, BASEMENT

diccing and team work, phone 1BP3.
, . - 19ml4tf

WANTEDCOXTRACT HAULING' $1.50
per hour. Phone 2106-- or 1577-R- .

' 19n5

WOOL GOLT BOSS - CHILDREN'S
port bote, knit' to order. . Hand knit- -

Pnnne ' twaJimr

FOR RENT 21 .

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE OR
rent. Stiff's Used Furniture Store, op-

posite Court Houae. 21n27

PRINTED CARDS, 81ZK" 14-- BY 7H"
wording "For Rent," price 10 eenta
each. Statesman Buaiaeaa Office, on
rronnd floor.

II i null I

FOR RENT Apartment S3
2 ROOMS, KITCHENETTE AND GAR-age- .

clot. in, 555 Marion. 2S-n-

APARTMENT FOR RENT 5 ROOMS.
Tel. 1825 or call at 161 N. 13th. t

' ',- - 23n7

FOR - RENT APARTMENTS. 891 "N,
Commercial. - , 23o30tf

VACANCY IN "APARTMENT HOUSE
cloae in. Phono 1951-W- . $22.50. Cor,
.High and Division. 23nS

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT,
downstair, nriyate entrance. 44G Cnion
street.. ' 83o31tf

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14 a?Y 7H,
wording, "Rooms to Rent.' price 10
cents each. Statesman .Business Vines,
arronnd floor.

FOR RENT Rooms 23

TWO ROOMS AT 1280 CHEMEKETA
JiO.OO and $12,00, aUo ii . aleepin
rooms. ' . 25n5

ROOM FOR RENT IN MODERN HOME
three blocks from atnto novae. AU
conveniences. Gentleman preferred.
Pieasa arito reference nnd addresa A.
BN car Statesman. 25j28tf

FOR RE XT FCRMSHED
Apt. 475 X. Capitol. Phone 18457-- J

25n6

FOR RENT ROOM WITH PRIVATE
bath, private entrance. Close in. Far
nace heated. $25 per month.-- Ger
trude J. M. Page, 492 N. Cottage
street. 25o31tf

FOR RENT ROOM SUITABLE FOB
atndenta, with sleeping porck privileges.
Everything modern. References are re-
quired. Address room, ear Statesman.

FOR RENT Houses 27
4 ROOM HOUSE TO BEXT IXQVIRK

337 X. Cottage St. 27n7

ROOM HOUSE AT 565 S. lth ST.
$20. i 27-n- 6

FOR RENT JIOCSE. CALL
1246 Marion St. Phone 1270. 27n5

FOR KENT MODERN HOUSE,
paved atreet, garage. Telephone
445-M- . 27n5tf

MODERN HOUSE WITH GA- -

rsge, 1975 State. Inquire 1983 State.
27n5

FOR REKT OR SALE NEW
house at 1290 . Madison. Box 3973
Statesman. .. . 27n7

FOR BENT XEW, MODERN. FOUR
room bungalow, furnace, built-ina- , front
and back porches, 2074 McCoy, near
Tile road, phone 950 R. 27n6

FOR RENT 'UNFURNISHED
apartment. furnished apart-
ment. house close in, baso-men- t,

furnace, garage.
GERTRUDE J. Id. PAGE

; - 27o31tt

FOR RENT Farms 29
I HATE SEVERAL IRRIGATED FARM I

for rent. P. E. Taonvason. vurnee
Ore.. Phone , .. . 39,7 U

our own- - very ? trignt prospects
may find a slow marset lz we are
not in af position to get "wise dis

- "
:- - Itribution. - - -

Union Jabor does not. compare
wages and living coRditions with
the unorganized . group-.,- - in . the
shop, ; but with the old wage

. of
the . unorganized period ; Are ;we
not in a like position?: : Yet our
returns have so. far been top price.

. - A. L. PAGE.
Jefferson, Ore;, Not. 3, 1925. 1

(Mr. Page is the owner of the
oldest commercial walnut plant
Ing In Oregon, though he has
owned and operated the orchard
only 'since-1917- . EL)

I , General - Markets -
'

7

PORTLAND. N6t. 4. (By As--
Bociated. Press. Portland dairy
exchange: , Butter .extras 55c;
standards- - 54c; prime UrsU-53c- ;

firsts. 49c.
- - Egga'ezfrasv 55c; firsts, 52c:
pullets 46c; current receipts, 48c.
undersized, '4 2ci 't ?

' '
'. - v

PORTLAND,- - NOT. .4. (By AS--
eociated Press". ) Hay : ' Buying
price: MVafler tlhiothy $17 19;
do Eastern Oregon nominal; al--
talfa ;$19 $19.50; tclover $1T;
oat hay "$1516; oat. and Tetch.

11.5Q;istraw,I.5t per ; ; ton,
'Sellinf; prices $2 a ton more.

PORTLAND, Not. 4 . - ( By As
sociated Press.) Grain futures:
Wheat, BBET, hard white, Novem
her, December $16; hard whit
BS, Baart, NoTember, Decembe
$1.53: soft white. NoTemberl D
cember $ 1 .49 ; western white, N! --

vember,' December, $1.48; har i
winter, ', northern v spring, ' NoTerr --

ber, DeVemDer ,11.47; :;,wester i
red, November, December $1.4 i.

Oats,i No. 2, 3 pound whit,
feed and 36 pound gray, NoYeni-be- r,

December, $28. j

The Golden Rule is the
international peace in the world

j r f -- But there is ho such limit in Oregon. Because of the fact
I "" that the Willamette valley. can produce a superior nut, worth

,Jinore in the markets, can raise more. to the acre, and can
j s i produce them at a smaller cost, Oregon is bound to become

f the i greatest 'walnut state, for we have an acreage sufficient
I Uto supjpiy more' than the present whple demand of the United
j V-- States and the price's of land here are very low, compared
H " with t&s-value-

s, put upon land suitable for walnuts in Cal--
;.. 1 ,.ifornia y :

j I. The largest individual grafted Franquette walnut orch- -

fad"in tte Northwest is seven miles south of Salem; the
;.f',,. Skyline Orchards, T

cation through such events and influences as this itnerna-tion- al

observance of good will and fair dealing is? the surest

Xantidote for the development
hitherto resulted in wars with

Golden Rule Sunday offers a means for producing the

' There is a wonderful showing for the walnut industry in
the Slogan pages of The Statesman of this morning. The addition, if properly observed, it
pioneers and leaders in the industry 'are frank with theirlwill create a world-wid- e atmosphere for peace and good will,

funds necessary to continue the
children of the Near East, in;
leading part for so long. In

the value of which cannot be
' People are to be asked on

a simple meal, such as that
orphanages of the Near East!

V advice to beginners. They are free to tell of their mistakes,
all of which may be avoided by new growers. The articles
are all so good and so well worth while that it would not be practice pure religion: in a vital way by considering the

fatherless and widows iin their affliction, who, as worthy as
we, by the vicissitudes of war, are bereft of everything. They
have no lands, no granaries, no bank accounts, no savings, no

J: fair to particularize. They
f reading, and ;they should have frugality of others, to remember them out of their own good

fortune and bounty. THE
creed. Everybody accepts it.The following matter, which The Statesman has printed employment, no homes, no food, except as the Golden Rule

proves a vital reality in our lives."

will have a wide and ; careful
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